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P U B L I C 
Start: 
End: 
S E R V I C E 
Immediat e ly 
Se pt e mb e r 25 
A N N O U N C E M E N T 
Topic : Barb e que to b e n e fit thP- Sa n Di e go Org anizin g Proj ec t 
18 sec onds 
WESTERN MUSIC ..... BARBEQUE ..... AND ENTERTAINMENT ... 
THIS FRIDAY .... SEPTEMBER TWENTY-FIFTH .... . AT SIX-THIRTY PM ..... 
MISSION SAN DIEGO DE ALCALA ...... OUTDOORS .... WILL ~ IVE YOU 
A NIGHT OF FUN AND BENEFIT FATHER MICHAEL KENNEDY'S SAN 
DIEGO ORGANIZING PROJECT ..... 
YOUR THIRTY-FIVE DOLLAR DEDUCTIBLE TICKET HELPS YOUR 
NEIGHBORS HELP THEMSELVES ...... FOR RESERVATIONS ..... CALL 
TWO-THREE-SIX, NI NE- ZERO-FOUR-EI GH':1'. 
9/17/81 
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